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Blaine was much better
Kenna passed a bad

night Friday bight, but was better yesterday

morning -- k telegram from New Orlears
says the cottoti crop prospects grow worse
daily. Thei'resident yesterday made
several: appjiiiXments. Harrison, Ark.,
has been devastated by a cyclone. There
are prospects- - pf a compromise of the cotton

strike injEngiand.- - The Cork correspond-

ent of the London Timet describes an evic-

tion in IielanjJ. Two Italians are on trial
in Italy for putting corrot ive sublimate in

the chalice used by a priest in celebrating
mass. The priest died on the altar steps.
A cave-i- n in i Pennsylvania mine imprisons
seven or ejghmeTi. The Shermah mon"
nment, about which Father Sherman
stirred up such a sensation, is to be shipped
as Boon .as inspected. Chesterfield county,
y"a.l wa4 visibd by a terrific wind storm

Friday. The New York Cotton Exchange

will allow no'inore trading after business
hours. --The revenue cutter Morrill, now
at Charl'eitoB i is ordered to the New Jersey
coast.. The Departments State has not
taken any action in the matter of the dis-

pute with, Venezuela over the steamer Phil-

adelphia. TThe Democrats have a majoi-ii- y

of ninety n the next House of Repre-

sentatives e personal ni household

effects of .immigrants are to be disinfected

before passeitjthrough the customs houses.
. The sheriff's posse" is still in search of

the outlaw N?at:goner in Northern Loui-

siana. Twelve men who have been keep"

ing Waggoned posted have been put in jail.
A brother of tiie murdered man, Holland,
offers sl.OUO Reward for his . murderer.
Secretary Ch iffies Foster says he has ne er
said there be a dericieney in the
Treasury this year. The superintendent
Of the Kocky Mountain Telegraph company

disappears, sg does many thousand of dol-

lars of the cofli pany and the superintendent'
typewriter, a Mrs. Snyder. Mayor Glea"

son, or Long Island City, N. Y., known as

the fighting ijiayor, has been to

the supnse ofjevery one in the city. 'f1 e

Homestead strike is virtually ended, and
the old men, ijveu those charge with rioting,

are being tak&i back in the mills in grert
nuaibers.-- A patsenger train was blowi.

from the track on a Colorado railroad Fri-flir- y

night. The Yale team won the Ya e- -

Harvnrd foot ball match yesterday. The
amount of pensions for each of the classes
provided for by our State is : First class,

S6St second, ?54; third, fourth, 17.- -

Governor Htilt otters a reward for barn
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Cemas Tbls Comn-- It Will ITrmin
Close (o Our IManrt, but Astron-

omer Io Not apprehend any
Danger from It--

New York Herald, Nov. 19th.

If the comet discovered by Holmes on the
night of November Cth, really proves to be
part of the long lost comet of Biela, as some
astronomers now incline to believe, the
"hairy star" will be a very close neighbor
of ours on November 27th, the Jh'a cf i'B
nearest approach to the earth. -

It is not likely to hit us, but even if it did
it,would get the worst of the clash. Far
from doing any damage the collision would
furnish a magnificent display of c?lestial
fireworks, such as occurred on November
27thr 1882, when the earth was crossing the
old track of the lost comet, and again in No-
vember, 188tJwhen the earth once more cut
through the comet's path.

It is not, however, by any means "certain
thatthe mysterious wonder whirling di-

rectly toward us with appalling velocity
from the depths of space is Biela's comet.
All that can at present be said is that it ap-
pears to oe travelling in the direction taken
by Biela's. Not enough observations have
so far been made to give with any accuracy
the intruder's orbit. Profetsor Berberich's
statement made t the world from lerliu,
.tove ber 10th, that its orbit was the same
as that of Biela's has been contradicted.
Professor Pickering, as told in yesterday's
Herald,- - inclines to Professor; Berberich's
view, but is not absolutely sure. Professor
J. K. Rees, of Columbia College, who is ob-
serving the comet carefully, . does not care
to venture an opinion until he obtains fur-
ther data on which to base his belief.

Biela's comet is particularly interesting to
m because its orbit lies within a few thou-
sand miles of the earth's, so close, according
to Professor Young, of Princeton, that if
the comet and the earth were to arrive at
the nearest point at the same time there
would be a collision, the earth passing
tnrough the outer portion of its opponent's
head. -

Biela, an Austrian officer, discovered the
comet, which was named for him, in 182G
Gam bert, a Frenchman, determined its
period that is, the time required to com-
plete a revolution of its orbit as 6 6 years.
Kor this reason the comet is often known as
Gambert's.

On its return in 1832 it was clearly visible,
hut when it became due in 1839 it was above
the horizon only in the day time, so that its
light was hidden by the greater glory of the
sun. It was on its reappearance in 184j that
it attracted special attention by splitting
into two pieces. Previously its shape was
much like thai of a big brass headed tack or
an ice pick.

Kor nearly five months the parts traveled
s'de by side at a distance of about 160.000
miles, shewing no sign of mutual attraction,
but connected by a faint band of light which
has caused the parts to be likened to Samese
tw n . When next the comet or comets re-

turned the 100,000 miles had increased to a
million and a half. That was the last seen
of them, although astronomers' have since
iTarefullv searched the heavens until in 1872
and 188fj. when the meteoric showers already
spoken of occurred. .

xhe present is the month and year when
the comet is due to return, provided it has
not been disintegrated in the meantime. Is
the comet now visible in the constellation of
Andromeda Biela's, or is it another that has
appeared merely by coincidence? As far as
the appearance of the celestial visitor is con-cern-

no inference can be drawn. Comets
vary in shape and size almost from day to
day. Pointed at the earth "head on., as the
present comet is, it cannot be said even
whether it has the usual "tail.

The comet now in sight presents the usual
characteristics. According to Professor Rees
the coma, or nebulous envelope surrouud-ingth- e

nucleus, is almost perfectly spherical.
The nucleus is well developed and elonga-
ted. At times it seems to show signs of
separation. The streamer ol light, tne
tail" usually accompanying a comet, is as

yet invisible, but whether this is due to a lack
of that number, or, as already explained, to
the position of the body, cannot at present
oe determined.

Sharp eves, if they knew exactly whete
tn lnnk- - Tnk'ht. without the aid of classes.
distinguish the comet as a star seen through
a slight tog. it is apparently m toe constella-
tion Andromeda, which is almost directly
overhead at 8 o'clock p. m. Of course as the
comet approaches it wilt Deeome more con-
spicuous. How bright it will be at the time
of nearest proximity cannot be stated. It
may equal in glory the great comet oi .iosz,
but this is doubtful.

Ever since the discovery of Biela s comet
men have stood more or less in dread of the
tierv visitor. The ienorant tremble before
it as presaging wars, famine, pestilence, con-flagr- at

ions and otherevils. while many well
educated persons are fearful that harm may
be aone eitner ey a comet striding me eanu
and shooting it to pieces or by falling into
the sun and producing such an increase of
olar heat as to burn up our planet.

As to the DOBsibilitv of a collision with a
comet, it is an event that is bound to come

if the earth lasts long enough. In the
course of millions of yearssome comet must
surely run into us. The rhances of such a
collision, however, at any given time are in--

hntesimal.
"The rifle balls of hunters in the same

woods are mere likely to collide," is the
way Professor Young puts it.

T his, of course, reters only to the nucleus,
or denser part. The earth has more than
once passed through the train of meteors
that attena comets, ana it aiso passea
through the tenuous tail of the fa-

mous comet of 1861 without injury. The
mean density of a comet's tail is far lower
than that of the best air pump vacuum, so
that it is not a hard thing to hit. liven near
the nucleus the density is not great. Pro-
fessor Rees told me that he had observed
verv faint r 3 in Andromeda through the
head of tV ar's comet.

If a comet should strike the earth head on
no one can sav exactly what the conse-
quence would "be. On the generally ac-

cented theory that the nucleus of comets is
composed of small particles, the particles
would be dissipated ny friction with the at
mosphere long Deiore tney passea tnrougn
the tifty miles surrounding the earth. If.
however, the nucleus is cimposed of heavy
masses, weighing tons, but widely separated.
the bombardment to which the earth would
be subjected might result disastrously.

If a comet fell into the sun an extremely
improbable occurrence it is not likely that
harm would be done. The mass of the
greatest comet is so small compared with
that of the suu that, moving at the rate of
400 miles a second, it would not generate
enough heat to hurt tne eartn.

- Tbo Homestead Ktrlk a Endvd- -

Homestead, Pa., Nov. ID. The decision
of the mechanical men and day laborers to
return to work has put the people of the
town in a happier frame of mind than at
any time during the lockout. Business men,
especially, feel the town will soon resume
its former activity. There were 600 applica- -

cations for work yesterday at the. street
works. Although many were turned away,
their positions being taken by new men,
they nave good reason to believe it to be a
onRstion only of a short time until nearly
ill' the men will be back again. The mill
yards art full 61 old iron ayd scrap, and it
seems to be no secret that the jnill owners
are as well pleased as the men that the strike
has, ra a certain extent, neen aeciarea oh.
8rmi a men are known to
have applied for their old positions, 21? 80

fax as isarnea, none were rerused, lhe
men charged" with jiotig have been given
places, notwithstanding the company's
former dec'arations. Applications for work
were received at a livery rate to-da- y. The
company has notified" the foremen to dis-
charge only incompetent men to make room
for old men. The incompetent list is found
to be large, judging from the number of old
men being taken back.

An E-ril- fcnrprls.
New Voas, Nov. 19. Long Island City is

in a fever of excitement to-da- y through a
bombshell which Mayor Gleason threw into
the political camp this morning. The city i

wluch had accepted the recent election re-

turns as sfaUng Gleason for
and Sandford's (Independent Democrat)
triumph over him complete, now finds its
calculation overthrown. City Clerk Bourke,
srJjo Gleason's appointee, sent in the al

retai'&s to the county clerk this morni-
ng," soowing that itayo? OleesQo had been

by a majority of 735. Bpurke is-

sued a oartiaoat election to Gleason and the
niruting mayor started to th ooBntyclerk's
office in Jamaica to be sworn in. Tk Su-

preme court, ft is said,will be appealed to to
Glea eon from again taking

gfe offload th. grotad .that earlr
1,000 efipT rotee were crt for fanferd.

Claae fwr bts Yesr-- A Reward
for Barn Uorners.

Raleigh, N. C, Nov. "19. Special. The
amount of pension for each of the four
classes of male Confederate pensioners is to
be as follows for this year; First class. 68;
second class, $54: third, $34; fourth, $17,

Governor Holt offers a reward of $100; for
the nnkuown persons who burred the barns
of C. L. Smithers in Haywood county re
cently. .. .

THE MANNER OF MAN, NE IS- -

Some of tne Personal Characteristic
ot PrMtdni-KIc- t Clrvland

Baltimore, Nov. 19. Mr. Charles B. Jef
ferson, eldest son of Mr. Joseph Jefferson,
the great comedian, was a visitor on Sunday
at Mr. Cleveland's New York city home. He
says the President-elec- t talks little of poli-

tics or the election to his intimate friends.
'Mr. Cleveland has been recently receiv

ing between 300 end 400 letters a day." con
tinued Mr. Jefferson. "He insists upon an-
swering them all, and has been compelled
to appoint a stenographer to assist bim. He
is a man of wonderful physical strength,
and enjoys perfect health. At Buzzard s
Ray he used to sit up ;until 2 o'clock in the
morning attending- - to his correspondence,
and wonld then rise in time to begin fishing
at 8 a. m. He usually returned from a day's
fishing at 7 p. m.

ie is the most patient fisherman 1 ever
saw, and is also one of. the most successful
and ardent. On the night Mr. Cleveland
was nominated by the Chicago convention '
was with him at Gray Gables, and kept tally
of the balloting. While we were receiving
the news over the wire Mr. Cleveland sud-
denly remarked: 'Why, I've forgotten to
dry my fishing lines. He then went out
sine and dried his lines as unconcernedly as
if the convention was not in session.

'tAext to Mrs. Cleveland and Bavbv Ruth
Mr. Cleveland thinks more of his eatboat
for fishing than anything else on earth
The boat is very handsome, and is forty
feet long. Her rigging conforms to ll the
latest improvements. Miss Benedict, the
daughter of Mr. E. C. Benedict, of Ne
York, gave the President elect a pennant
for his boat. She is a witty young lady. and
remarked to Mr. Cleveland: 'You need a
penant for your vessel. I'll snd you one
All right replied Mr. Cleveland. Miss

Benedict has auburn hair, and she gave Mr
Cleveland a red pennant, in the centre o1
wmch was a white horse. The pennant
flies fr m Mr. Cleveland's boat, but t the
masthead are the Stars and Stripes. The
President-elec- t is a line sailor and can null
a rope with any other man. v

'domestic hie and quiet have great
charms for Mr. Cleveland. He is full of
genial good nature. He and Mrs. Cleveland
are devoted to Baby Ruth, who is an unusu-
ally intelligent child for her age.

-- ine rresiaent-eiec- t aid not seem to
bother about getting the nomination, and
when he was hunting and fishing last Janu
ary at my father's place, near New Iberia.
La., he was pursuing the even tenoT of his
way lust as if he had not given a thought to
the possibility of being the choice of the
Democratic party and of the country for
President."

Still Searching far tba Ondiw, IVag- -
eont-r- .

(Special to the Messenger by Associated Pre?.)
Minden, La., Nov. 19. The latest news

from the upper part of the parish, where
Link Waggoner, now a ' noted outlaw, is
dodging the sheriffs posse, is that a dozen
men, who are supposed io be in sympathy
with him. and who are keeping him posted
on the movement of the posse, have been
arrested nnd are now in jail under strong
guard. Waggoner has been seen, and this
has given impetus to the search. Fifty
armed men are ready here to go in aid of
the sheriff if necessary., A messenger last
night brought in word that Holland, whom
Waggoner recently shot, was dead, and that
his brother, who hails from Magnolia, Ark.,
offers $1,000 re ward for the capture of the
murderer.

ap rtntendem, ITIoor and Type
writer Disappear Toshr.

Helena, Mou., Nov. 19. C. W. Ridgeway.
general manager of the " Rocky Mountain
Telegraph company, is missing. Several
thousand dollars of the company's money
have gone with him. Mrs. Synder, his
former typewriter, is also absents and it is
believed she has gone with him. Riugewav
checked every dollar of the company's
money out of bank, besides overdrawing
the account several thousand dollars. As
general manager, be had also given notes
and appropriated the money to his own use.
mere are also many unpaid bills. Alto
gether, Ridgeway's transactions amount to
thousands. JJe is a married man. His wife
and three cniLiren were sent to Denver
some month ago and he took up with the
Synder woman. He also lost heavily at
cards.

TtiVir i' am Winners.
Springfield, Mass., Nov, 19. Foot ball is

now the reigning American sport, having
fairly supplanted base ball in popularity, and
over 25,000 devotees went out to Hamden
park and saw the colors of old Havard go
down this afternoon before the blue of Yale
by a score of six to nothing after a hotly
contested game. Yale was the favorite in
betting, odds Tanging from 2 to 1 at New
York. 5 to 3 at Boston, 3 to lfat New Haven,
5 to 1 in Springfield. Yale's rush line aver--, . .. ...1 - .1 1. ..l. I, nlnHgeU HI pUUUUS. Airs, Brciagc WUUIO
team, 168. Harvard's rush line averaged
1724; backs, lb3; whole team, low.

The first special train to arrive was one
from Boston with 130 police officers from
Boston and Worcester, and several hundred
Harvard students. -

Tlo brmn mnamnt.
Providence, R. I., Nov. 19. The monu

ment of Gen. Sherman, referred to; by.
Rev. Father A. Sherman in his St. Louis
speech, has been found about two miles
from westerly at tne toapman granite
works. The order was plated with them
last December and the work continued
smoothly until the lockout in May pi this
year. When the men returned to work
September 19lh, operations were resumed

the monument has been inspected it will be,
shipped to its destination. The labor or
ganizations did nothing outside cf demand,
ing more pay for their labor in detaining
tne monument trom its ngnirui. owners.

Z!?T-

Eureka Springs, Ark., Nov. 19. The news
has just reached here that a cyclone struck
Harrison, Ark., Thursday night, killing fiye
residents and wounding many others. A
large number of houses were blown down
considerable etock killed and carried off.
iwo small cnnaren were earned quite a
distanci by the wind, fcui uninjured.

St. LorisNov. 19. News reaches here
that; a cyclone passed through West Plains,
Mo., Wednesday night, causing considerable
loss. The' house of John Armstrong was
blown down and all the occupants were in--
juxeu, uimseii anu wiie prooaoiy iatauy.

Fast Trains on ha Riebnond ana
Daitvill Road. "New York, Nov. 19. The Richmond and

Danville railroad and tha. Piedmont ' Air
Line having beeh'KU'aranteed full mall ser
vice,' will soon begin running a vestibuled
limited-,- leaving New York over the Penn
sylvania-railroa-d at 4:30 o'clock p. m. each
day. A deal has been made with the South
Carolina railroad, whereby the time to,
Charleston will be reduced to twecty-ftv- e

hours, and to Savannah ten,ty-fou- r hours..
New Orleans to forty hours and Memphis
tne same time.

IniiTtBOMfd hi a'MI(Jv j

PoyrsTTLLB. Pa.. Vov. 19. :A cave-- m oc- -.

cti'itwI thia frnvTinnn at the Hazel Dell col
liery at Centralia, operated by L. A. Riley Sf

Co., whereby seven or eight men axe now
impri: ft ted in the mine, beside two others,
who ha.Ve inst been taken out very badly
injured, this colliery is situated about two
mi'.M from Anhlnnd and is a verv large con
cern, shipping its product over the Lehigh
v aiiey road. .

Tarn
Apgctta, Ga.. Jfov. 19. The Third party

men take Tom Watson' defeat very hard.
At a mass meatiua of th Third party of tha
Tenth district at Thomson. McDutfls county,
Watson' horns, to-o-y a popular subacrip-tlo- n

fuad was atartad to raise $i.000 W eon- -
test tbeelaatwa tf SlaJk vWF"i

COL.S- - MD. TATE TAKES THE OATH

OF OFFICE AS STATE TREASURER

Important World' FIr New Fortheom-lu- g

Salclda uf a Iduo Colored"
Woman A hk-u- p la Railway

Schedai Appropria-ttoo- t
d fur Oar Inaaoe -

Northern Froapcctorf,
Messsmoek Bubkau.

Ralkioh. N. C. Nov. 19.
The Supreme court has filed the following

opinions: Bank vs. Bobbitt, from Gran-
ville, no error; Perry vs. White, Chowan, no
error; Chappell vs. Chappell, Pender, no
error. ,

At 10:30 this morning the commission as
State Treasurer was made out for Samuel
McDowell Tate. A few minutes later the
oath of office was administered by the Gov-

ernor, in the Executive chamber in the
presence of Attorney General Davidson and
private Secretary Telfair. It is said Treas-
urer Tate will take charge of his department ,

Monday. The bond which is required is
$250,000. In Mr. Bain's case the Raleigh
banks were the bondsmen. "

The executive committee of the World's
Fair Commissioners met this morning and
after two hours' work adjourned. Your
correspondent made inquiry of a member
oi ine committee as to wnether there was
anything for publication and was informed
mat taere was not, nut that at the Decem-
ber meeting of the State Board of Agricul-
ture (whicii has really taken charge of all
the arrangements thus far for North Caro-
lina's participation in the fair) some impor-
tant news would be given out. This will
probably be the result of the conference be-

tween Uov. Holt and the executive commit-
tee. Thus far the Board of Agriculture has
done everything. The committee of "course
has been badly nampered, having no funds
at all.

On the boundary of this county yesterday
Bettie Daniels, colored, was found dead, sus-
pended by the neck to the limb of a small
tree in a body of woods near her home. It
is said she was insane.

it appears truiu me statements of officers
of the cotton exchange here that three-tourth- s

of the crop has been marketed. The
receipts are falling under those of last
season, which were small.

There will be a great shake-u- p in railway
schedules tomorrow, on the Richmond and
Danville railway. The passengers from the
Kf wi't not stop at Uoldaboro.but the wait
will be here.

it apeciua to be the impression that at the
next session of the Legislature something
will have to be done to provide for an in-
crease of the accommodations for the in-

sane at the asylum here. It is already over-
crowded and there are many applicatio. s
on file.

The Legislature will also be called on to
make an additions 1 appropriation for the
completion of the handsome building for
deaf-mu- u at Morganton. Work oa this-wa- s

stopwjJ several weeks ago, the appro-
priation hiving been exhausted. It is said
that it is about one-thir- d completed.

The State officials are engaged on their re-

ports. The fiscal year ends in a few days.
During part of the war Governor-elec- t Can-wa- s

a member of that tine organization, the
Scotland Neck Mounted Riflemen, and it is

tht. it will parade, mounted, at his in-
auguration.

ih mourning drapery at the Capitol and
the Supreme court building will remain for
thirty days.

Persons from the North have been look-
ing at the water power at Mitburnie, on the
N'euse, six miles from here, with a view to
its utilization. The ruins of large paper
mills, burned by the Federal troops in
April, 15, are now there.

COMMERCIAL NEWS.

Stocka In New York Teaterday Tl
Grain and. Provision Market of

Cktcaxni
New York, Nov. 19.? The railway and the

miscellaneous share market was strong
throughout the day. The weakness of Ster
ling exchange has infused bulls with fresh
courage and they are now taking a more de-

cided stand against their opponents. The
favorable bank statement had a stimulating
effect. Business, however, was only mod.
erate, total sales footing up 81,745 shares
The especially strong stocks were Reading,

merican Sugar, Louisville and Nashville,
Burlinsrton and Quincv. National Cordage
and United States Rubber. The shorts in
Reading are showing traces of nervousness,
the court proceedings not beinir entirely to
chair liking. Grangers and trunk lines were
quiet and firm. Some of the insiders admit
that they have teen supplying the market
on the way up. ougar, Chicago Uas ana
distillers were among the noticably strong
stocks. Lead declined a point but left off
with a fractional net gain for the day.
Among the Specialties, American Tobacco,
preferred, rose It per cent. The market
closed strong. Railway bonds were rirm.

Chicago. Nov. 19. Kaleidoscopic chancres
and general excitement marked trading to-

day in provisions. Rapid buyers and
atumps succeeded each other, conveying the
general impression that the bull clique was
wonting up a lu suue uui ui meir
holdings. Verv little chanire from yester
day's closing prices resulted in the end.

ine wheat ana corn markets were easier
on heavy receipts in the Northwest and
selling from there. December wheat is off
ic, and May c since yesterday.

Corn is unchanged for November, and De
cember was very active.

Oats-wer- dull and hardly moved in price.
The provisions market was the focus for

the money scalping crowd from the grain
pits. 1 he martet openea- - easier unaer tne
influence of rather heavier hoar receipts
than had been looked for, but on jno. Cud-ad- y

appearing as a ready buyer of January
pork and lard there was a sudden change
and prices began to work upward rapidly.
ine operations or. tne duii clique were con-
fusing to operators. Cudahy was at one
time a buver ana at anotner time a
seller, while Wright was dropping chunks of
proauct in tne ruartei every time it Decame
radically bullish. Fluctuations were very
frequent and over a wide range. Pork ad-
vanced 20c over opening prices for January
and dropped 50c from the highest point
without Kivina the sellers a chance to dis
pose of much on the decline. It very easily
again recoverea soc. January lara was
euuauv erratic, opening on jc, men au
vancine 25c. declining 30c and jumping 20c
again from ths low point. Ribs were nervous
also, but fluctuated qvst a narrow range.

The Oxford ana) (y'larkaTllle Railroad
Band..

Baltimore, Nov. 19. The weekly letter of
the banking house of Hambleton s Co,

has this.-- We placed the bonds of the Ox-

ford and Clarksville ad the qarksville and
North Carolina railroads on this market
We sold them to our clients upon the faith
Of the endorsement and quarantee of the
Richland and Danville Railroad company,
which comu&r.r contracted and agreed to
pay the interest on said bonds and the prin-
cipal of the same at maturity. All of the
Clarksville and North Carolina and part pf
the Oxford and Clarksville bonds are guar-
anteed, principal and interest, the remain-
der being guaranteed as to interest only, and
we do nsi propose to calmly sit down and be
told that the ,fCly.d reorganize propose to
throw off' th" bends ot ah folders as will
net consent to a readjustment based Epon
the earning capacity, etc. We negotiated
these bonds, not upon the earning capacity
Of the roads (They had no earnings at the
time, being new roads,) but upon the prom-
ise of the Richmond and Dan villa
Railroad company that it would sup-

ply any deficiency and if the
roads were not able to dp so
themselves, would pay interest and prin-
cipal at maturity. Ve shall use our best
endeavors to compel PrfPrmfnc8,.0i
this contract.! It is not a question of ahiOy
of th Oxford and Clarksville and the
Clarksville ana Xflrth Carolina, railroads to
pay the interest ancjpnsoip of their bonds,
hut whether the Richmond aM-Dnvj- Ue

company Is able to perform its contract, if
the Richmond and Danvlil company
solvent, it can be forced to perform its con-

tracts and pay ita debts. If it is not solvent,
then the several properties will stand on
their awn bottom. The Terminal.system
will be disrupted. In the Utter evident the

i nH niniilll stiSlJc dftDOaiUd to
terminal preferred win be entirely

j Zy&TStoXl

BREACH BETWEEN EMPEROR WlL
LIAM AND THE K NQ OF SAXONY- -

Tha Emperor Brat 6a Proaacatloa: Prince
' Bismarck Tata Bftchstafg to HertTael-lr-foi- l,

leal Dissensions In Gar-tua- oy

An Irish Kvctloa A
' Priett, Poisoned at Mass-D- j-

namlters ac Work. "

Berlin, Novv 19. Copyright. The
KeicbBtag will open on Tuesday with the
party groups iri euch a state of variance that
it would be futile to attempt to predict how
tney will ultimately re arrange themselves,
The Centrists are, in the meantime, split into
two sections, one of which is Uncompromis.
ingly opposed to the Army bilL while the
other will openly 'support the Government
il it can obtain concessions widening the
Catholic privileges. Out of the 109 Centrists
t io Government is still hopeful of getting
support. ;s; , -

The Conservatives are lukewarm over the
A.rmy bill, and they will require skillful
ministerial handling to induce ihem to sup
port it with the whole strength of the group.

ine Polish group continues to hesitate in
its allegiance-t- o the Government. Only the
Ruchspartie will go solid for the whole way
With ( ;hlinnllrT' vnn C'arvriiri '

The Emperor 8 spetch opening tha Reich.
stag and the subsequent statement of the
Chancellor on the new loans to cover the
military expenditures will be the earliest
factors in regulating the positions of the
groups. - .

x ue .Bourse holds it is a foregone conclusion
that the loans will be issued at 3 per cent.
W hatever adverse criticism the armv pro
ject may receive in the Reichstag the Ger-
man bankers and members of the Bourse
are ready to fully cover the loans.

uupuneuus oi me government circu-
late endless rumors regarding dissensions ih
fbe Uundesralh. the aDm-oachin- full nf tha
Chancellor, etc.

a sensation has been caused bv the ab
rupt departure of the King of Saxony from
Potsdam, where he was visiting Emperor
William.- - A report is circulated that theICmperor and the King had Quarreled nvpr
the army measure. Some sudden rupture
Jid undoubtedly occur between the Sover
eigns, but as the Government of Saxony
some time ago assented to the military re-
organization, the' rupture could not have
iiappened over the armv bill. Nfemhpra nf
the Department circle credit another report,

unu una it mat me uiuerence arose over
the Emperor proposing to prosecute Prince
iiismarcK. whose latest revelations as to how
he precipitated war with France by falsify
ing the famous fcms dispatch, are felt
in official quarters to justify any meas
ure that may be adopted to silence
him. TheKingof Saxonv. it is said, notonlv
opposed the Prince's prosecution, but urged
we r,iiiperor io mase me nrst advances to
wards reconciliation with Bismarck. What
ever occurred, it is a fact that after a pri-
vate conference, which lasted two hours: be
tween the Monarchs. The King of Saxonv
cut short his visit, made a brief call on the
Chancellor and precipitately quitted Berlin
without any cour official doing the usual
honor of accompanying him to the railway
station. The Emperor, who had received
him at the station in full uniform and sur
rounded by officers of his household, en
tirely ignored his departure. The incident
win not a Date tne determination of the
King of Saxony to prevent the Emperor
from prosecuting Bismarck.

Grand Duke ladimir. of Russia, was sud
denly recalled to Paris by the ill
ness oi nis wiie. ma visit, inougn it nad
no special political object, has significance
when coupled with the Czarewitch's recep
tion by Emperer Francis Joseph, as it proves
that more friendly relations exist between
the Imperial families of Germany, Austria
and Russia. y

London. Nov. 19. There are now better
prospects for a settlement of the cotton
strike, owing to the discov ?ry that the op-
eratives are willing to consider a proposal
ior a temporary reduction of wages, concur-
rent with placing the mills on short time.
The proposal was mooted before the strike,
but neither side appeared willing to inmate
the offer. Mr. Mawdsley, secretary of the
pinners' association, says he will consider

the matter if the masters proposed it. The
employes in North Lancashire are willing
to effect a compromise but those in South
Lancashire are unwilling. The latter, how
ever, are likely to submit to pressure from
the North Lancashire manufacturers.

London, Nov. 19. The Cork correspon
dent of the Times describes an eviction near
Kainturk in this manner: The sheriff's
party and twenty policemen went to evict
care taker Murphy They found the crops
trampled down,treesin the orchard uprooted
and the house barricaded. The inmates
kept the party at bay lor two hours with
red hot irons and boiling water. The bailiffs
having finally effected an entrance, had to
fight their way from room to room and

ventuauy succeeded in arresting eight per- -
sons. Many of the ba-liff- s and policemen
were burned and scalded.

London, Nov. 19. The Rome correspon
dent of the Chronicle says that the Pope has
approved of the bill which the German
Centrists are preparing to introduce in the
iceicnstag lor tne establishment of a tribu-
nal of arbitration for disarmament under
the Presidency of the Pope.

ine tAwucK liome correspondent says
that the trial is in progress at Palermo of
two peasants who wreaked their vengem e
on a priest by pouring a solution of corro-
sive sublimate into- - the chalice which H e
priest used at mass. The priest died on the
altar steps. . !

Lisbon, Nov. 19. A dynamite bomb was
exploded to-da- y outside the residence of
Count ralgia, president of the committee
organised to give a brilliaut reception to the
iving ano cueen upon tneir return troia
Madrid. The house was damaged and all
the windows shattered. Nobody was hmt
fhe outrage is thought to be due to friends
of some of the men who werca arrested for
rioting when the King and Queen departed
for Madrid a few days ago. No clue to the
perpetrator has been discovered,

A Hftmanfe H" llsoka-B- .

The writer of this article remembers some
forty years ago making the acquaintance
of a very charming Irish gentleman sr.ii
lady. One day she thought sh.9 Observed
that ms eyes "&re resting inquiringly on
her brooch, which, aa of gold, inclosing a
mass of fractured; bone. She laughed
and said: 'Are you admiring mv broo-h- ?

will tell you the story nf if c- -
day, some ten yeaja ago, when I wasyoung girl, "I waa stavina In
boni-i- of a friend" who also knew Mr
N.. who is now mv hnahnnr! Wo
having a game romp and mnninv after
each other through the house, which was
large, witn long galleries and chambers
communicating with one another. Mr. N.
was close Lehind me, trying to catch me. I
darted through a door and threw the door
back behind me. Mr. N. had his head
down, and the handle struck his skull and
he fell stunned." The skull was frac
tured, and to save his life - he
was obliged to have it trepanned. Now
he wears a plate of silver over the hole, and
I wear the portion cut out of his skull in
this brooch. The accident I sunnnse mv
distress and remorse brought about a rap--
procnement; we became engaged ana are
now rnaa, ami, wife. Cornhill.

la Contempt oi our.
Rome. Ga.. Nov. 19. The attorneys for the

laborers in the Rome Mill, which concern
recently went into the hands of a receiver,
owing the men $4,000, have been granted a
rule directed tq Jack King, president of tha
company, to, show cause why he should not
be committed ior contempt lor failure to
turn over to the legally appointed receiver
the books and other papers belonging to the
company. He is also charged with remov
ing iromtpe premises. aiter tne temporary
neeeiver hau been appointed, a quantity of
coai, iron and other properties belonging to
the company. , .

TlttTrlnliy Football Teaaa Defeated.
Lexington, Va., Nov. 19. The Trinityt

North Carolina, foot ball team was beaten
bv the Virginia Military Institute this after
noon at tout ball by a score of thirty-fou- r to
nothing. The cadets are now champions of
the South, excepting the University of Vir
ginia, this team thus far having declined
to meet the cadets,

- Prartr Krciv oaaa
Kovs. Ga.. Nov. 19. Professor Benjamin

Ktely, a promic ant aducator, antf well
kaaw throughout thia State, ws to-da- y ad--
paged lnaane try a enrt oi uqturr UN wat
v aa afHU,

uia.uiuhu, c, cigars, exclusively, jiwi nrMyar. Stamp and references, a. T. MoBRIS,
luuuiuau. V- - - BOVW it

THS FIRST BALL OF THS WILMINGTON
u 01,10 wul 8lveu at Hibernian

ii. vvecinesdajf nUfHt, November 83rd. Ticket
uuuBui oi me cornel tee or at tne door.

PATKONS OF THS WILMINGTON STRAW
..i-?n,,- .? y afe requested to send their work In:7r jaw wrefci owiDgto romoval. Ko pack- -

novsu st
ATY PRESSES f ARB STILL HUMMING
"-- nveu i jou a 100 tor m t,,-- ri knhur

Stationerand Prfater, No 8 soota Kront S.reet. D.OT20

I70K RENT SIX KOoM UoUSK U,N OUiKN
m. Kireet Kmut anri Rnm u n
iuiunu.il sua unsiow railroad, inquire at 6j

WHEN TOTT ARE IN NEED OFl,Trlnd trtwa mo m ,...11
"wjuuEt A . tfft.. run.........mAr u 11 11 ir,..tA 4.a . . . . . ' - .u imivil v. V

ouuia rroni aireer. i - . novxO

TJOOM8 FOR RENT, FURNISHED OR I S- -
inrni-ne- with hth nnri i,,oe d., uue vi jneBseuger. a &OV20 It

ten. PENCILS. INKS, COfY BOOKS; INKA Hands. Letter FllM nil kinHj An J... .11
iuc uuancr. WM. 1 ljv'KC-Lirr- , .Tu.. , .v... . u.6 Cr,., T t" t,w uum i luxti oi fecu - riuvw

CTEREOPTICON "ADS." FOR GALA WEEK.
i XceileHt medinm. See HERBERT Mc- -IVER, novJj

COR RENT-T- WO NEW ROOMS WITH 08F I
' bain room,furulheU or unfuruUlied.Central locathn. Aadroos T. S. W., Messenger 1

OUlc. UUVZ'J If
I HILTON PARK FOR A GOODj u n' mmie wrove UTSTPr Kntiat Kr Una VA7

TI DtrV r " - v
A. AJXai. . novao 3t

CATVU'u rji.L.D, ijjw ior caaa a fine Jerncy cow syears old, nearly dry. Apply t Sit MarketSt, novis m sun
T IMKOGRAPU. - CIRCULARS, CHUKCH

ai-s- . auu BOCICIT notlCfS. HtlUKUT Y. RICH.
uS, corner Front and Princess. ot30

SIGNS I bave now secured the servicest of a
class tun uainter. All nriipni In that

hub wm oe wieu promptly at ttte lo. est prices.
ii ucoi . jucojru j jjcocauvo otuuio, corner

Kri nt and Princess, and Hock between Front arm .

oeuu BireeiH, wummgtoa, M. C
. nov4 bud wed Iri

' I illlS PUBLIC IS NOTIFIED .THAT I HATE
s- ne i mv nvtnir pulaDlishment ami pan

Kiiarant, c s ltlstai'linn (lu--e ma trial rrHA.
ici. m me omt. is. isoatwrlff it Com nan v will
receive prompt attention. T. C. I ICKlNSoN.
i uc jjj.i. ocixis-su- n tnes tnura.

W. F. EEWETT. BLAl KSMITH, IJtA-chlnl- Bt

and General Irnn Worker nwiiru auu Doner wok. II von want vnnr mo- -
cuiuci; ur uuuer worsen on give Us a trial, i We
do our own work and gnaraDtte you satiafactibn
botb In workmausbip sue prices. Ill S. Water
au-eei-

. sept

AFEW PAIR OF FINE MUSCOVY DTJCKS'OF
ea-l- spring hatch for twie. Apply of Johnu nuuuT oa juouuavnexi.YisT.. at Meirnror nf.

flee. novis it

f WFN MATTHEWS, THE MATTRESS MANw uiicturer and renuvator of mattresses willremove from the comer of Dock and Secondstreets Friday, Noveiuiier 16th, to Prlncees sireetoetween Fronr and second streets in the base--
mem oi me 0'iurnai Dulldlnjf where the upoul-ster- y

work will be done to order n jv16 lw

NOTICE All persons wUo want a mac-nlnls- t

or for snort time .an itettnelr workdoneta !e price. Apply st office ofMessenger or No. 19 Second street. R. B. KEG.
loixwiv. novisiw

ANOTHER LOT OF NEW GOODS ON HANI
dai!y. Call and examine my

stock of Millinery Good-- i before purchasing else--
where. MRS. E. M. 8TROCK, nl8 N. Front St.

BARGAIN Ton can get a bargain by baying
and three mnles th,t wa hv. n .

further use for this xea,iun. W e Wuktii a.
CO.. " novll
T7K)R SALE Two horses and three mules.! Ap-- 1

T ply to W. E. WORTH A CO. novll 1

PAY A TRIFLE MORE AND GET IT BACKQuality is the motto of ths Wlimtnrtr.n
Steam Laundry. Send postal for wagon to callor leave orders at NaumbuTg's.

SPE IAL FEATURES OF XJ'2 IRON KING
. . . , , Moves:, well, , - .ma-.- ,

.. , null
tt

UUB3I1CU, RCU

Wpw!5er.bestHne tnat Can be produced.
HARDWARE CO., 89 South KrontBtreet, WUmmgton, N. C. oct .0 lm

?OB RENT DWELLING CORNER RED
Cross and Tetrri atr tta rtwoiiinr

- v...v, jicu uuaw OClf-- lI

LADIES REMEMBER that we have lots of
wanted bv every hnnaoimAnpr vncan save money every time bv calling on J. L.onavaajniuutt, iu norm rront atreet

YOUR PIANO WILL LAST TKN TIMES AS
if keDt tuned and i t in a tun- -

tag liiM. Yeariy contract $5.60. Prof. Jnoaater. rtona Front St.

STOVES REPAIRED PROMPTLY Four
ready to do tha work at short notice.Let us have your orders ladies before coldweather. Prices low. 1. L. RKKCKkniiwj

17 North Front Rtref. T
I7OR KENT D LLING CORNER CHURCH
A and Third streets Dwelling next to court
houxe. Also Store, offices and Hall. Apply to
D.-- O'CONNOR, Real Estate Agent. oct-M- f

S 100 REWARD wall be paid for evidence thatwill prove the New Lee cook Stove wanting inanything that goes to ma'e np a flrat class article.No better on the earth. Prices Low. J. L.
BRECa, EN RIDGE, S1I North Front street.

HEATING STOVES, COOK 8TOVE8, OILLibrary, Banquet, Stand ana HandLamps, Granite Ware, (Cwuiteied Ware, FeatherDusters, Brushes, Parrot cages and a general
at ALDERMAN

uahuiam oouiu rront street,octjo lm
I7OK HINT DWELLING ON SIXTH, BE-J- L

tween Princess and Chestnut streets.
wweuing corner ana and Seoand streets. Applyto D. O'CONNOR. Real Estate Acsnt. ocU--tf

TJ. a ENGINEER OFFICE WmnNOTON, N.CNovember l, 18i Sealed prop.ala for buUd-tn- g
an earth dike at South Island, WmyawiBay.a C, will be received at this office until 11 4 m.,

November 80, 18W, and then publicly openert
Speciflcattona, blank forms, and all aval abie in-
formation will be furnished on application to tbloffice W. S 8rAN'ION, Major, Corps ofu. 8. A. novi5,i6,i,is.230

Executor's Not.ce.
THTt TJNDIRSIGD, tta VING DULY QVAL

as txmorg ut tne egtate of Alfredwe ec"cd, hereby notify all persons having
ciauu agaluBt said 'estate ti present them for
Ctivmeni on or before Novembeix. 7th. 1893. or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of recovery.' Pei- -
80118 indebetd to said estate are requested to
settle. MARY W. HoWS.

K. L. HLTCUINS, --

novSlawew- Executors.'

flic Clouds Have Rolled.
NOW COME AND LOOK AT OCR

CLEAR KV LOOKING CHINA
IN VA8ES UNSURPASSED BY ANY IN
THE CITY. NEW STOCK OF LAJaPS.

S. A. SCHLOSS k CO.,
SI and 8 Market St.

For Sale.
LOT WITH DWELLING THEREON OF T

upon South 1 hlrd Btreet. built in 1S90.
Satisfactory reason for selling. Apply to

COiIJL.Y & MORRIS.
AUCTIONEERS.

STOCK AND REAL ESTATE BROKERS.
bov 1 St sat sun

WANTED.
8TORB 10x150 OR 200 FEET, TWO FLOORS.

Will pay liberal rent on a Ave years' lease. For

further particulars address
norm It II X Care Messenger.

GOAL. COAL.
- 5Q TONS PEA COAL.

1 OO TONS TENNESSEE LUMP CO L

3llO TONS CHESTNUT COAL.

530 TONS STOVE COAL.

850 10113 SGO COA1'

2CJO coats wood.
OAK, ABU, BLACK JACK, LIGHTWwOD,

ALL 1XR8T CLASS STIFF.

J. A. SPRINGER
COAL. TAJID.

SECRETARY FOSTER DENIES SAYING
. THERE WOULD BE A DEFICIT.

Ha Says There Will ba no Dt-fic- Next
Tear Ooods Consigned to "111 nil-

s'rants to ba IMeiDfcctad Mr.
Bllllnrliud llrMlnr K-O- B

Both Bettar The Vent-saeia- a

Troubl.
Washington, Nov 19. Mr. Blaine is re

ported to be very much improved in condi
tion this morning. He passed a comforta-
ble night and was refreshed by sound sleep
and is said to be bright and cheerful this
morning.

It is stated at the residence of Senator
Kenna, of West Virginia, that he passed a
bad night, but better this morning. He
said to his private secretary this morning:
"I am freer from pain than usual and my
general condition is better."

Washington, Nov. 19. The President to
day made the following " appointments:
John H. Gear, of Iowa, to be Assistant Sec-

retary of the Treasury, vice Judge Crounse,
resigned; Wm. Stone, of Iowa, to be Com
missioner of the General Land office, vice
Thos. H. Carter, resigned.

Washington, Nov. 19-T- he morning mail.
which arrived at the Department of 8tate
contained no letters from United States
Minister Scruggs at Venuezuela, but there
was a communication from Consul General
Hanna, at LaGuavra. The Consul General
reported the facts in the case of the futile
attempt of the local authorities to arrest
Miiares on board the Red 1) line steamer
Philadelphia and their refusal to' surrender
the vessel's papers. But the writer kept
strictly! within the lines Of his duty as a
Consular officer and made no attempt to
discuss the diplomatic aspect of the case.

At present the Department ol state nas
not determined upon any action in the case
and, indeed, none seems to be called for
just now. If there should beany trouble
experienced by the steamship company
when the vessel returns to V enezuela the
department will be prepared to meet it, but
: . r .. .. i . i 1 . , iil la uui icaiueu as gvuu practice uj ueciueupon a course of action upon the basis of
event of a possible ocevr in future.

1 .. 1. . ! 1 I .(.'. 'ticaunuuc, uevva xiaa leauueu tue iavyDepartment that the United States steamer
Kearsage, which has been up the Orinoco
river in connection with the detention of
United States Consul Underwood and was
the only United States naval vessel in Vene-
zuelan waters, has gone on a cruise in the
West Indian waters, having sailed from
Trinidad recently.

Washington, Nov, 19. The Treasury De--
partment has been advised by the Surgeon
trenerat of the Marine Hospital service that
cholera infection is liable to be communi
cated by personal and household effects
which do not arriveirith the owners but are
consigned to them from abroad. Acting
Secretary Spaulding has, therefore, in-
structed customs officers that such effects
arriving at any port in the United States
from a country in which cholera has ex
isted any time during the past calendar
year shall not be permitted to pass the cus
toms offices until it has been thoioughlv
disinfected by one of the processes pre-
scribed j by the Marine Hospital service.
The disinfection is to be made at the ex-
pense of owner or the consignee of
effects.

Washington, Nov. Charles
Foster desires to have it understood that he
has never made the remark, attributed to
him by the United Press.that "there will be
a deficiency of the revenues this year and
proDaDiy a larger on next year." i ne sec
retary says he has cautiously avoided any
discussion of this question, but he is wil-
ling to be put on record as saying there will
be no denciency m this fiscal year.

Washington. Nov. 19. The Secretarv of
the Treasury to-da- y ordered the revenue
steamer! Morrill, now on the Charleston, S.
C, station, to proceed at once to Norfolk,
Va., for the purpose of patroling the coast
from Abrecom, N. J., to Cape Uatteras, N.
C, in place of the steamer Hamilton, now
undergoing extensive repairs at Baltimore.

Washington, Nov. 19. A complete list of
Representatives in Congress elected last
week, made up from the returns received by
the Democratic National committee and
compared with those received by the clerk
of tne House, agrees substantially with the
estimate sent out by the Associated Press.
It shows that the Democrats have elected
222 members; the Republicans, 125, and the
Populists, 7; giving the Democrats a maior- -
itvof 90. If the Democr ts carry the elec
tion for Congressmen in Rhode Island they
will have a majority of 92 over all opposi
tion, .

Coliou Bi-vl'-

New jYork, Nov. 19. Hubbard Price &
Co., says of cotton: The statistical position
as made by this morning's ChronicU is as
follows "Visible supply,3,777.0b8; Ameri-
can, 3,386,168; crop in sight, 2,862,200; come
in sight during the week", 328,019; plantation
deliveries, 262,832." The Liverpool market
opened at last night's prices, but our cables
advise that as a result of the execution of
large Southern orders to buy, prices had ad-
vanced before the close from 7-- to --64d.
Naturally, the advance in Liverpool in view
of the weak closing of American markets
yesterday, was a startling surprise to trade,
and our market opened wild. January con
tracts sold simuitoneously m dinerent parts
of the ring at prices ranging between 9.28and
9.35. On the opening March contracts sold
as high as 9.69, an advance of 44 points
from last evening's close. Telegraphic com
munication with the bouth was very slow
and difficult, however. But as soon as any
orders could be got through the market com
menced to decline. Enormous selling or
ders were executed during the entire day
for Southern account and prices gradually
receded, closing almost at the lowest of the
day. At the finish January contracts sold
at 5.27, and March at 9.51, an extreme loss
of .15 points from the highest figures
touched on the opening. There was no
trading after the close, as it has been offi-
cially prohibited by the exchange and

imposed for any infraction of
the rule. '

Cotton Crop Prospects Growing
Wnrtt,

Charleston, "S. C, Not. 19. A special to
the Newt and Courier from New Orleans
says: The cotton crop prospects grow worse
every day and the yield will be 45 per cent
less than last year, with a totaLnot exceed
ing 4,000,000 bales.

Ciiableston. Nov. J9. Further report re
. i . , i i t . . 1 . . L 2- -

ceivea oy cue vctca una tvwrwr just iugiL oa
to the condition of the cotton crop in the
South confirm yesterday's dispatches that
the croo will be short ot the lowest esti
mates heretofore made. The Louisiana crop
is estimated at 400,000 bales, a decrease of 45
ner cent.

John B. Hollingswortn, Commissioner of
Agriculture of Texas says: "The acreage of
the cotton crop of Texas has been decreased
15 per cent, and is estimated at 1,960,000
bales. Three-fourth- s of the crop has been
marketed. This is a conaervativeesti'mate ."

'C. F. Poole, pf New Orleans, says: "Rt:
ports received from the most intelligent
planters are that the outlook for the cotton
crop of Louisiana is growing worse daily,
Although a very considerable proportion of
the CTL ,,aa vva mi.eieu, n is impossiuie
to saviust what percentage? r?C!"4ui in the
Hariris nf the tiliinteTs. for no statistics OI

tnat nature ara kept hete. The? best in-

formed dealers estimate that the yield this
narfld with that of last season, will

show a decrease of 45 per cent."
vear the croD in Louisiana was 740,

000, and the outside figures for this year are
400,000 bales."

Rome. Ga.. Nov. 19. The cotton crop of
f.hitc MV!tinn--t- a rertortad 50 Bar cent, short.
Receipts since September 1st amount to 30.- -

000 hales. Cotton is now selling at 92 to 10c,
a rise of 2Jc since the beginning of the I

" 'month,; - -

A larriflr V d orm.
Petersburg, Va., Nov. 19. A terrific wind

storm passed over Chesterfield county yes-
terday, blowing down barns and other out-
houses,: leveling fences, uprooting trees and
doing other damage'. The force of the wind
was so great that dwellings shook as if they
would tumble down, and their occupants
Were badly frightened.

Train ri..v- - Kr.-rr- i is. Traflf;
Dittii, Col., Sot. T9. A passenger

train on the South Park railroad last night.
Bear Hejarkerners, was blown from the
track by-- a wind storm, and toppled OTer an
emoankment. Elevea peaple were amjrt,

fmenail bob fateJir.

Cut on Boya" and Children's- - Suits.
'

At DAVID'-- COMPANY
CASH CLOTHIERS.

J UST RECEIVED

POO &J&XJEL&
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BUTTON BOOTS

Shoe Sold elsewhoro

customers. The stosk must be
. . TinA f .1 A

i 3 Junctiuu
YONTH'3 AND u. "M

OF- -

LADIES' D0NG0L4
-- AT

ilqual to any $2.50

tihe foot ball team of the Vir
ginia Militarit Institute defeated the Trinity
College team5 by a score of twenty-fou- r to
nothing. fil. Rosenthal, of Kaleigh, has

iitprl (.rand Secretarv of the
lrand Lodgejof Masons, vice Donald W.

Bain, deceas?d. TJie Cuban sugar crop toi

this year is estimated at 971.735 tons. Th- -

cotton crop if Iouisiana is estimated at
MU,000 hales.jjagainst 740,000 bales last yet i

The erop of Ttxas is placed at l.Uuu.uuu.

The time between New York and Charles-

ton, Savaiinui and New Orleans will soon
be Kreally reduced by a limited vestibuleti
train on the jE'ennt-ylvani- and Richmond
and Danvilleiisystems. The Third party

- men of Georgia take Tom Watson's defeai
ery much tjjheart. A dynamite bomb

was exploded in the streets of Lisbon' yes.

terday. No one was injured. The German
Reichstag meta dn Tuesday. The different
parties are so jiiivided among themselves on

the Army bill that it is impossible to sav
what success R hat measure will have.
There has been a rupture between Emperor

William and the King of Saxony, growing

out of the latter try ing to persuade the Em-

peror not to ijrofccute Prince Bismarck fcr
telling bow lie precipitated the French war
by falsifying lihe famous Ems dispatches.

ProfesMoriBenjamin Neely, a prominent
educator of (ieorgia has been sent to ah in-sa-

asylum The Methodist Conference
of Virginia admits Dr. II. E. Johnson.
One of the messengers ot the United States
Express company leaves his train, taking

with bim ini0J0. He was captured soon

after and thelinonev recovered. Philadel-
phia Democrats celebrate the great victory.

Th N-- f miiMi'V iirnutt 8cr1ary.
RAi.Ei.iii, ifov. 10. SPECivt. Grand

Manter (iuugtjt- - has appointed G. Rosenthal,

at Raleigh, tJbe Grand Secretary of Masons,

to succeed Unpaid W. Bain, deceased.
i m

I.n JulliUcalioD.
(Coirrcs jinaenoe of the Mesaentfer.)

LrMBEnTuNij N. C, Nov. 19. Lumberton's
loUiticution diiv, Thursday, November 17th,
iva-- s the grainiest thing of the kind ever wit-

nessed in thi4isei:tion of the State. Begin-
ning at Z o'clbck with a salute of five can-noi- i,

the pro'W'O'i. headed by the Laurin--bu- r

' cornet"-band- marched through the
pritu'i pal streets cm luciuwu.

The uest p iri ol m h'v"' ?,
per--

haps, the noa s all the Detno- -

cratic States of the Union. About l.otO
on foo and 300 horsemen took part

In tlii urex-esaian-
. A hideous image dressed

in tt.,..nin s clotlie3 and carried in an oxH
jBnMPiitcil the late Maryann But--vm r -

.
.!.'

. . I .U.J t i
At 4 o clock the procession nauen m uom

of the court ihouo where brief speeches
tvere made bp representatives trom every
COWtlK hip in tne county, each one giving his
itxptTieuce la Ueiping UJ ucat mo xuuu

jK,(nr and W. G. Burkhead, of
Cuhuuuis.eie here and also made speeches.

vt ni'ht 4 grand torchlight procession
w. r.irnipifc which, touether with the
splendid !rai!i'paien ies that formed a part
of it. sm'iaJ anything in that line ever

een here. i;

At 8 o'cloclC; the people assembled again at
the court h(ue. wuen quite a numuer ui
distinguisheirspeakers ad'lresscd the crowd,
which consisted of at least 3 ,'KJO people,

The last paTtof the interesting programme
--r the fireworks display, which was most
mntrilitiilit. 'I

. nnrincr ti.ii wholo day nothing happered
to mar the pleasure of anvoue, and even the
Third partvitbs were pteaied.

Great praise is given to N. A. McLean, who
cted as chief marshal on.ttio occasion

Advices frn the Ecrojiean Union of As--
hiit. at the fat that Prof. Ber- -

i ;v, nf luirlin, contioers tu newly dis
covered Hoi rjies comet as probably identical
mrUh tht of Biela s. This, u suosianara:

test, assistance h astrono- -

mers 'nut comet was originally disvere.l
in 1772 by Mtiigne at Uuioaes. It peri
odicity was eal)liDSU uy lieia at juacu
tStad, Boheru a, in WJd. Its successive ap
pearauces wee watched witk great interest
tnr it- - wMiinh in nroximitv tO the SCO PTC-

vented its obsprvauon on several of its re
turns. j i

In 1340 it vs seen as a faint nebula, and

On iw next return, in 132, the two com-

panions iT r d isoern able, but widely sepa-

rated, and drib? that time il has not been
seen. In 1ST 2 1 strOni of ueteors was noted,
the orbit of Kvhieh wth thf of th8

v comet, and ai interesting rel?tionship was
8( once established. The possibility that the
hitfher cornet transferred into a streaTh pf
metors. is once agHin visible to us as a
comew '8 ' ekceeding interest and of value
as well9 a sl' toward the solution of the
njtery,PUIt5uncling those wanderers of the
ky. N i

Jfio Morp"sjTradlK Afttr Butlnesa
Honrs.

Vitw YorK iNoty- - 19- - An announcement
was made by the secretary of the cotton ex-

change this nNormiiiS from tbt rostrum that
the section jpf the"
trading after lours wiU he strict enforced.

ni'iM.ran. stoakmen. ftyery-suDi- e me
fcnd horse car neo unite ln"?1"
Mck cattle liniment as auu v

bee. pompon the rrk

Geo. R . French &, Sons.
THE QUESTION OF VALUE

ITH US 13 OUR FIRST THOUGHT IN GATHERING TO- -W
gether a stock of clothing for our

the beet in every..... Hrliuular ucAuro im u tiiuwou mj i (eville

IIUI'( :etoie. Our fine disDlav of MEN'3.- - -

SUITS AND UVJSKUUATd JfUK

please you and we have variety

i tteruie

W1NTEK VVEA.1. tllyexctp
.'and Auj

a .1 aenough to uascs iaao y t rtuug

Fl.,n:iv
We are making to measure balance of those handsome8

ZfrrFrench and Seotch Ca?aitnere Suitings and Trouserings at

prices.

- 1
EEM1NGT0N

STANOAFD - TYPLYRITERS

C. W. YATES,.
Exclusive Dea.'er tor WDmlngtOn.

TYPEWRITER 0 STENOGRAPHER'S

SUPPLIES - -

XTOTE BOOKS, LETTER AND LEGAL CAP
1 Pper Carnon Paper. Beoord and C--

In Ribbons f.r all writers. Sfrort nana in- -
lmlin Hiuifra Wnhhsr htflrna. AOtS T. OH

u., aud Lodge eaJ made otv '
all t lew mi piisss.- -

';. ::..
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